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Isolda took only 24 seconds off
the clock in the second half when
he received a great lead from
junior midfielder Zach Lipshitz
and slipped the ball underneath

the diving goalie for the fifth
goal.

“Zach sent me a through ball,
and they were playing an offside
trap that we got behind and I put

the ball in when I got the chance,”
Isolda explained.

It took only three more min-
utes for Isolda to notch his sec-
ond goal.

“It was the same. Their offside
trap didn’t work. It was the first
time I played this position, so I
was focusing on finishing the ball,
not worrying about the goalie,”
Isolda said.

Three minutes later, Raider
Mike Walsh made the score, 7-0.
After Meliado absorbed two
pointblank hammer shots from
Murphy, Trotter finally got the
Cougars on the board. Senior
forward Brian Rubin scored the
final goal.

The Raiders were playing with-
out the services of co-captain
Christian Zazzali who received
91 stitches after getting an el-
bow to the eye in the Linden
game. Goalkeeper/co-captain
Dan Korduba was suffering a pos-
sible separated shoulder and de-

fender Jake Longo was out with a
broken toe.

“We have had more injuries
this year than I’ve had maybe

in a total of five years. Those
things, along with not playing
our very best in one or two
games, were the things that
contributed to the [three] losses
that we have, but we have a
good amount of depth, we
struggled through it. What you
are seeing now is what you
started to see, as far as person-
nel in the beginning of the sea-
son,” Coach Breznitsky said.

“I want to commend our
sweeper, Erik Monteagudo, who
played his tail off today and an-
chored that backfield. He was
doing a lot of the right things.
Unfortunately, they put us back
on our heels. This is a good team
that we were playing today,”
Coach Campbell said.
Cranford 0 1 1
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 4 4 8

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders Overwhelm Cranford Cougar Boys in Soccer, 8-1
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